









　“The 16th article of the enforcement regulations” and the “No. 1 table” of “Elementary School Order” 
in Meiji 33 unified the printing type of hiragana and katakana of today （Japanese syllabary table）. 
　With the textbook of the f irst year of Meiji, the notation of the Japanese syllabary was given a new view 
for the notation of a hiragana and katakana based on characteristic “Boukuntangohen”, “Youdousyogaku”, 
and “Gakkoudoushikun”.
　Especially with the hiragana Japanese kana syllabary notation of “Youdousyogaku” and 
“Gakkoudoushikun”, it was only one example of “お” （variant form of a kana letter of “於”） which is 
different from the present hiragana and type, and when it is related with the printing type and groaned, it 
was found that all were in agreement with the present Japanese kana syllabary, and attempted to consider 
the relation between “Youdousyogaku” and “Gakkoudoushikun”.
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Notation of the Japanese Syllabary seen in the Textbook  















































































































































































































































































注1） 『実践女子短期大学紀要』第 32 号、実践女子短期大学、平成 23 年 3 月。
2） 『幼童初學』の「幼」の旁は、「初」の旁ように「刀」であるが、通例の「力」にした。また、「初」は
示扁であるが、通例の衣扁にした。
3） 河内君平・髙城弘一『書道テキスト１：書道学概論』 、二玄社、平成 23 年７月。
4） http://www.tosho-bunko.jp/search/
5） http://iss.ndl.go.jp/
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